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WILMINGTON, DELAWARE, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1902.ONE CENT. ONE CENTh
LZ1

GERMAN CONFERANCfl ENDS. | BROTHERHOOD MEETING,CHARGE OF PERJURY 
AGAINST STANTON

AN ATTEMPT TO 
ASSAULT CHILD

BUSY SESSION MITCHELL MEETS 
OF DIRECTORS

MORTGAGE FOR $1500 BURN
ED LAST NIGHT.

MANY DELEGATES ATTEND 

THE SESSION. *

STOCKHOLDERS!Thera wits an interesting meeting 
of tlie Wilmington Assembly, Broth
erhood or St. Andrew, held in Trinity 
parish house last evening. Delega
tions from Calvary, St. John's. St. 
Andrew s Trinity and Immanuel 
parishes were present.

Archdeaoon George C. Hall, the

fevs. W. M. Jederls H. Ashton 
enry, A. M. Rich, Kensey J. Ham
mond, Hubert W. Wells and W. U. 

Beech, were among the clergymen 
Wjio were preseat.

• Brief addresses were made by Mr, 
CjTobeand the Revs. W. M. Jefferis. 
A. M. Rich, W. B. Beech, H. W. 
Wells and Goorge C. Hall, 
tttuhe conducted the devotional 
ercfitft

A committee was appointed to fix 
a placo for holding the corporate 
communion on St. Andrew's day and 
also to select place for holding 
the meeting to elect o0icer3 St. An
drew’s Church was selected as the 
placo for holding the corporate 
munloo on November 30.' The annual 
election ol olllcers will he held In 
Trinity parish house on December 9.

Closing Religious Services were 
held in the old church edifice at four
th & French streets yesterday, by 
the Calvary Baptist Church.

In the morning the Rev. W. L. 
Pettingill conducted the services, 
preaching night, Dr. R. B. Cook pre
sided and tlie Ilev. Dr. 8. Grimmel 
and Dr. retfiugill took part, Dr. 
Cook made the closing address, and 
suggested as a motto for the church 
about to leave the old building for an 
another, the words of Paul: “This 
one tiling J do, forgetting those 
things that are behind, and reaching 
unto those that are before,I press to
wards the mark for the prize!”

The choir of the Church was out 
in foroo, andrendored acceptable ser- 
vices morning and night.

Next Sunday the opening services 
will be held in the old Baptist Meet
ing House, King Street, opposite tho 
Court House, where tlie Cnurch will 
worship hereafter. The llev. Dr. 
Petlinglll will preach morning and 
night. A ralleyof the Suuday School 
and congregation will bs hilil Oct
ober 12th, Sunday at 2 p. in. in the 
King Street Church. Drs. Petlinglll 
and Buttiugton wlil take part, to
gether with pastors of the city 
churches.

*.
J ROBERT MORTON COLORED MILKMAN ASKS FOR DAMA

GES TO HORSE WHICH
f

MUST ANSWER SERIOUSHe. Swore to Having Married Bennett 
And Laura Bigger—Woman 

,Now in New York

Effort to Ascertain Object of the 
Gathering Unavailing—Situation 

Is Unchanged Tc-day

>■\ CHARGE AT COURT >- FELL IN HOLE 5tf

a Before Judge Cochran in tho City 
Court this morning Robert Morton, 
colored, was charged with indecent 
conduct towards little Edith Sipple, 
colored, aged 12 years. Her testi
mony was that Morton was at her 
home, No. 809 Tatuall street on 
Sunday afternoon. Her mother and 
father were in the room but in the 
evening Morton, another man and a 
little girl were present. He acted 
then in an indecent maimer. Her 
father returned before he could ac
complish tho felonious assault. Tlie 
prisoner was held in $1,UUU bail for 
his appearance atcourt.

William Seidlc, Harry Seidls, Al
bert Swisler, Ralph Doris, John 
Sparks, Morris Pultun, Walter Sturtz 
and Clayton Sturtz were charged with 
acting In a disorderly manner. As 

j llieir cotiusel was absent the case went 
over until Monday evening.

Thomas Carter, colored, pleaded 
guilty to the charge of assault and 
battery on Mary Mitchell, colored, 
and was fined 12 and costs.

James Davis pleaded not guilty to 
the charge of assault and battery. As 
witness were absent the case wont 
over until to morrow evening.

Alfred Jackson, eoloreJ, was 
charged with tlie larceny of 24 from 
Horace Burris. Ho testified that yes
terday morning at Marslialtou ’ he 
caught Jackson's hand in his pocket. 
He had $5 In his pocket before Jack- 
sun’s hand was there and aftor lie 
took it away there was only a *1 bill 
left. For the defence Jackson said 
lie look no money and had nothing to 
do with Burris.

Walter Brown, colored, testified lie 
went asleep and Burris and Jackson 
had a dispute. Tlie prisoner was 
hold under 2200 bail for court,

In the absence of President Mel
vin, Mr. Carter presided at the 
meeting of Directors of the Street 
and Sewer Department this morn
ing.

The resolutions passed by the 
City Council at its meeting last 
Thursday night in reference to the 
closing of Thirteenth street was re
ceived.

Fred Pyle requested that Fifth 
street between Madison and Monroe 
be repaired. There is considerable 
heavy hauling done there and the 
bed is in a bad condition.

Charles D. Iiannlgan presented a 
claim for injuries to his horse, and 
damage to his milk wagon, 
September 26. tile horse tell in a 
sewer ditch that was made soft by 
the recent rains.

A. Saline asked for permission for 
six lunch wagons to he kept on the 
streets. He was willing to pay tile 
license, a nd said that many people 
would patronize the wagons iustead 
of going to the restaurant.

Tlie matter was referred to City 
Solicitor Reinhardt, as the grant
ing of such permission would leave 
the wav clear for hardware men to 
go on the streets Instead of keeping 
in their stores

William B. Eldrldge was awarded 
the contract to grade Coroird Ave
nue between West and Washington 
Streets, ns soon as permission Is ot- I 
tained from the company that cwns 
tho pike.

City Solicitor Ralnhardt gave no 
opinion regarding the Thirteenth 
street crossing and the matter went 
over for the present.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept, -w A mys- J 
in this

mere willf Charges of perjury were made in 1 riff, Theodore Huilick, visited the 
New York yesterday against Sam- J Bayooue sanitarium of Dr.Hendrick, 
uel Stanton, once a justice of the'.
beaeo of Hoboken now in the Free- ^^y^ lv for sh.p ne^t r l£ alto

fefia-^.taas te&db&sgr
conspiracy. f Jar tent, which was the property of
lifeamuel A. Patterson, of counsel |-'tha Knickerbocker Athletic Club, 
for the heirs and John F. Hartau. 0Ile „r l)c ,ll!odribk’e neighbors

• R? As-nUT tIa ,arr' W V5 ew ; and which was helived to have been 
bho will of Henry M. Bennett and is ,tole„ wllen it waa mlaaed 
Bn executor of that instrument, ljm(, _„0 
piado the sworn complaint, charg- 1 *
hig that Stanton perjured himsolf HKN'UUICK fair) money to Stanton. 
bn September 19 in the Long Branch : Their most significant find was Dr. 
Court, when lie testified that on Hendrick’s checkbook, one of tho 
January 2, 1898, ho had married stubs of which shows the drawing 
Miss Laura Biggar to Mr. Benuett of a check to the order of Samuel 
in tho presence of a single witness, j Stanton for WOO. Other names 
Who is now dead. were found in tlie checkbook which,
f» Judge While ordered Stanton's bail it is said, will have an important 
to he doubled,making it now 210s000. ; bearing upon the pending criminal 
|t Stanton’s only visitor yesterday: charges against Hendrick and 
was Ills employer, Herbert E. Davis, Stanton.
Ip whose ollico he has been studying Despite the fact tliat dispatches 

J law. One report lias It that Mr. j received in New York yesterday 
Davis lias urged Stanton to tell the said that Laura Biggar had been 
pholo truth and throw himself upon soon in her old home, Wilmington, 

her counsel, Samuel I. Frankenstein, 
j* Mr. Patterson swore to the new said last night that she is still in New 
pomplalnt In the case aftor a confer- York, and that he saw and talked 
Slice in Jersey City of several lawyers with her yesterday morning.
Who are fighting Miss Biggar’s claim. 1 "Mrs. Bennett is stopping with 
E. W. Arrowsmith, Jr., said:— ’-This friends,” lie said, “and she is mak- 
lictlon was taken to demonstrate that ing no great effort to keep secret 
We are thoroughly in earnest. If her abiding place. She is ready to 
Stanton would chose to make a full ] surrender if lawyers on the other 
Confession we would, of course, wcl- side will consent to a reasonable re
pine it. It would simplify our; Auction of the bail. She could per- 
bask.' haps, offer good security for $2,500.
I* This is an extract from the trails- , We consider 23000, the linil ilemand- 
fcript of Hie evidence, in which Stan- \ ed, to be excessive, and we have not 
ton described the alleged Benuett- been able to get it.
Biggar marriage, in swearing to the | "If Dr. Henderick, 
truth of which he is now charged friends and some influence, has been 
with having perjured hlmacit: 
ft ‘After taking the statement ol hope that she can find it for such a

rliere they lived and their age, &c., sum as 2.3,00(1. She w nuts to have it 
asked Miss Biggar if she understood distinctly understood that she has 
what was going to liappau. and sae no idea of running away, 

said she did, and I asked Mr. lire- "Sho has nothing to fear from 
|setl the same thing, and each one tho clause iu the will which dis- 
consentcd to ho married, so I per- inherits any beneficiary who con
formed the marriage.’ 1 tests its provisions. She is not con-

I One more scrap ol evidence, tend- testing it in tlie capacity of tho 
pg to show collusion between Hen- Laura Biggar named m the will, but 
priok and Samuel Stanton was found in that of the widow of Henry M. 
yesterday by Detective Louie Weln- Benuett. and the mother of his child, 
tbal, of ilobokeh. In the search for

i twenty-two companies ox 
troop of cavalry la

-amped ia I
infantry and 
all, about 1,200 men,
Lackawanna county. The fulled Mine 
Workers’ leaders claim the nonunion 
men are deserting the companies and 

Wilson, District Presidents Nichols, applying Tor admittance or readinia. ' 
Duffy and Fahey and an unknown per- Sion, as tho case may he, to the union.
Bon whose identity the other parties to 
the conference refused to divulge. At 
the office of the Philadelphia and Head
ing Railway company It was stated 
positively that

terious conference took pi 
city yesterday between 
Mitchell of the United Mine Workers

PresidentJohn S.
ex- of America. Secretary Treasurer W. B.

I
Toni Conference Called.

DETROIT, Sept. 30.—Steps ha?* 
been taken by tlie special committee 
of the common council appointed for 
the purpose for the holding of 
ferenee in this city Oct. 10 of citizen* 
from all parts of the country to dia« 
cuss ways 
supply of anthracite

oo in- official of that com-
con-On pany had been present at the meeting.

A member of Mr. Mitchell’s party 
who declined to allow the use of bis 
name made the following statement:

“Anyone can readily understand that 
only a matter of the first importance in 
relation to the strike would bring Pres
ident Mitchell, Secretary Wilson and 
District Presidents Nichols, Duffy and 
Fahey, who form the executive board 
of the United Mine Workers, to this 
Pity together. U’here must necessarily 
he continued conferences and negotia
tions with the coal operating interests ; 
before the strike can be settled.”

Messrs. Mitchell and Wilson arrived 
here at 7:30

nd means of securing * -1
al. Invitation* J

were sent out by telegraph to the gov- J
ernors of all states iu the east, middle 
west and northwest and the mayors of ,J*
the principal cities in these states to ll
send delegations to the conference, ‘-.J
which it is hoped wiil have sufficient ' '«|j 
effect to bring about some settlement flj 
of the strike.

WILL BE DONATION DAY,
DELAWARE HOSPITAL ALSO 

WILL HOLD RECEPTION.

\ As Thursday will bo donation day 
at the Dolaware Hospital the man
agement wilt make it reception dav. 
Any gift will he acceptable, but the 
managers especially request donations 
of Hour, sugar, coffee, tea, driod 
fruits, canucd goods, rice, sheets 2x3 
yards, draw sheets, 2x24 yards, pillow" 
cases 22x31 Inches and towels. Do
nations of money aro also desired 
money Is always needed in such 
work.

WELL KNOWN PERSONS 
BORNE TO GRAVE.

At 2 o’clock this afternoon trie 
funeral of John I’. Cornell was held 
from Ills late home No. 129 Elliott 
Avemm. Interment was mala in 
Silverbrook Cemetery. Mombers of 
Dul’ont Post G. A. W. attended.

At nine o'clock this morning High 
Mass was said In St- Peters K. C. 
Church over the body of Mrs. Thomas 
Siiicr uf Philadelphia. Private inter- 
was made In Cathedral Cemetery.

From tho homo of his mother, Nol 
413 West Second Street, tho funera 
of John W. Bramble was held Cilia 
afternoon. Interment was made m 
Silverbrook Cemetery.

Troops Sent to Another Coonlv,

HAUHISBFUG, Pa., Sept. 30,-ThO 
Fourth regiment has been added to tho 

’clock in the morning state force of troops on duty in the 
from Pittsburg, where they had held a thraelte strike region. Sheriff Ilietrlck 
conference last Friday. The three dls- called upon General Gohin last night 
trict presidents and John J. Keegan, for troops to suppress the rioting in 
business manager of the International Northumberland county. The general 
Association of Mechnnlcs, met the min- called up Governor Stone by telephone 
prs' chief ut ihe railroad station. and stated Ihc situation, after which

After n hasty breakfast the party the governor ordered out the Fourth 
proceeded to the office of Mr. Keegan, regiment. A portion of the regiment 
After remaining there about thirty will be located at Shenandoah and the 
minutes Presidcut Mitchell went to the remainder at Mount Carmel. Two ol 
Hotel Walton and was shown to n pri- the companies of this regiment have 
vute room. Later lie summoned liis as- been in the Held for two months, 
soclntos, and the live miners’ officials 1 ----------

III

he mercy of the court.

as

M

CONFERENCE ENDED
9

»
GERMANS MILL MEETIN 

PHILADELPHIA

The closing session of the Atlantic 
Conference of tlie German Baptist 
church was held last evening. 
Privious to adjournment tlie confer- 
ei$ce passed resolutions thanking tlie 
people and pross of Wilmington for 
tlfe kliu! treatment accorded tho de
legates while hero.

"lie Rev. II. C. Baum mado a brief 
aJhcss last night al tlie closing 
shin in which lie announced tiiat 
enjfcro conference debt of 81,500 had 
been liquidated, and the mortgage 
was brought forward and burned. Tho 
next session of the conference will he 
held In Philadelphia.

ONE MAN FOUND MUCH IN 
SECOND STREET DUMP.

NEW SYSTEM OF REPORTINGV were there closeted with the mysterl- j 
;>us personage for nearly three hours.

At the conclusion of the conference 
Mr. Mitchell and the three district 
presidents left over the Pennsylvania 
railroad for Wilkesbarre, and Secre
tory Wilson departed for Indianapolis.

Senator Quay was not in the city, 
and Senator Penr 
any communication, directly or indi
rectly, with Mr. Mitchell.

President Mitchell declined positively 
lo make any stat 
object of his visit here.

who has Mine Train Mobbed.
POTTSVILLE, Pa., Sept. 30,-Tlit' fl 

miners’ train on the Pennsylvania rail. \
road, bound for tho Richards colliery, |
near Mount Carmel, was shipped by a •;
mob, who refused to allow the train ti 
proceed. The train was so thoroughly 
stoned that only two window panes 

* denied having ; were left unbroken. Moat of the men J
uboard got under flit scats and escaped J

the trail 1

1 'unable to get bail, there is little SUPR’T. TWITMYER SENDS 
CARDS TO TEACHERS.

A few nights seneea policeman 
saw a man disguised in a slouch hat. 
ami long coat, carrying a bucket 
and lantern, walking rapidly toward 
tho|suburbs. Ho overtook the man, 
andwas greatly surprised to recog
nized well-to-do citizen.

“What’s up!” said the cop. “I 
hesitate to tell you, ” replied the citi
zen. “If I do will you promise to 
keep it a secret!” “Yes, if you are 
not up to some mischief, that is a- 
gainst tlie borough ordinance,” an
swered tlie guardian |uf peace and 
our sleep.

"Well, you see, this afternoon I 
was walking out Second street, and 
passing a dumpou a lot, I discover
ed where a large lot of ashes had 
beon dumped last year. Do you 
know that these ashes wern't riddled 
very carefully, as coal was low priced 
last Winter, to what it is now. Why 
there was as much as a half dozen 
buckets-full of unburned coal on 
that dumb, and I’m going aftor it 
before anyono else gets on to it. I’m 
a rich man if you don’t stop me,” 
said tho citizen excitedly.

“Well look here,” said the police
man. “Now, I won’t give you away, 
but I’ll go with you and hold the 
lantern, if you will take tne into your 
coal trust. There will be enough to 
make us both laugh at Schwab or J. 
Piorpont Morgan. If you don’t I'll 
have to pull you iu as a suspicious 
character.”

“All right.it isn't a square deal" 
was the reply, “but come along.”

FOSTAL SUCCEEDS IN TELE
GRAPH BUSINESS. School Superintendent Twltinyer 

has forwarded to the school teachers 
of Wilmington the new report cards. 
Kacli card will contain tlie monthly 
standing of llie scholar in oach 
branch, and a special nolo is sent to 
parents and guardians hv the teacher. 
They are asked lo closely examine 
tiio reports each month and to co- op
erate witli tiic teachers in making 
the Wilmington schools more efficient 
in every particular.

This is the last day upon which 
the Western Union cun have any 
wires or instruments iu Pennsyl
vania Railroad offices east of Pitts
burg and Erie, except along the 
Philadelphia, Wilmington and Balti
more road. The Western Union Iuih 
removed practically all its offices 
from the Pennsylvania line and lias 
been succeeded by the Postal.

Tlie Western Union's contract 
with the Philadelphia, Wilmington 
and Baltimore has nearly another 
year to run. The company has not 
off ered to soli the poles and wires to 
either the Pennsylvania or Postal 
and will probably cut them down.

sos-
tho

i Injury. The piynangers 
consisted of carpenters, repairmen au4 

•ut concerning the pumpmen for the Richards colliery. 
No attempt is being made to work this 

j operation.
Quirt at Seranli

SCRANTON, Pa., Sept.
“I have no fear, nor has site, of a 

he fugitive Laura Biggar, which 1 confession from any source.” 
anarch is not being prosoctiled very

SO - III re- I TO n’‘vrloll Prut Deposits,

markable contrast to last Monday and , rA^SAl1' *• S<*Pt- 2"- The Amt* 
the Monday previous vestmiav was i''nn r<'at l'om,,1,"‘V‘ "J,l‘ 11 ™PA“1 «1 
wholly free from disturbances. Up to 13 "‘"'K fon“"d ln ,,lis dty U
a late hour not a single act of violence ?"vt:lop nntl "olk ,HI'K" A"l>o*lts of peat 
worthy of note had been reported. In ''“"“T Jh<\ "r,;,lnlz''r'
Sheridan troop of Tyrone, with sixty n„r'>,Ld lmh’ln" “,ld oUl(’1' h,'lrs of thi 
men, arrived and Is now encamped " "‘“I ,'0U,,,5;■on the hillside above the Thirteenth 1 rn"lde “ “' V ?' ,Thef, <outfo1,20® 
regiment's locution. When the Third ‘"'I'3 of p(>"t " ’,,vllnu‘ A Illa"t 
battalion of the Eighth regiment comes I wi" 1,8 Z anU begun at
to patrol the lower end of .the valley I "‘0;1 08 tl"‘ ,s "” '>rporated.

PROHIBITION SPEECHES.After a conference, held voster- 
• /vigorously, tho Monmouth comity day between Executor Hawkins and 

prarraut lor her arrest was indorsed Counsellor Young and Arrowsmith 
yesterday Dy George F. .Seymour, a it was determined that no settle 
Hudson county Juslce of the Peace. ; ment or compromise with Laura 
BAlter this necessary formality, j Biggar should he countenanced 
Detective Weinthal and deputy She-1 der auy oircumataucea.

PASTOR ELLWOOD DOWN 
FOR TWO ADDRESSEE.ELECTED MEMBER OF JEF

FERSON ASSOCIATION.A.
itun- The Rev. R. A. El wood began his 

scries of Prohibition addresses yester
day when lie addressed tlie employs 
of tho Pullman company.

At noon to da; lie spoke to the em
ploys of the Bancroft mills, and this 
evening ho will deliver ait address at 
Delaware Avenue and Lincoln street,

x
Former United States Senator 

Richard R. Kenuoy has beeu elected 
a member of the board of governors 
of the Thomas Jefferson Memorul 
Association of Washington, D. C. 
Tho board will hold a meeting for 
organization in Independence Hall, 
Philadelphia, on October 19, the an
niversary of Cornwallis' surrender 
at Yorktowu.

I
CONNECTING RAILROADS• FAHEY CASE 

NEAR JURY.
■LINK ON P. W. A B„ TO BE 

' AT ABERDEEN.-
HOFFECKERS DID NOT VOTE 

REPUBLICAN TICKET.
Pre: bytcriais To Meet,>/. 1.T. Frank McCoy, wifi represent 

tho First Presbyterian Church at the 
fall moetiugof the New Castle Pres
bytery. which meets iu Elkton on 
Tuesday. J. F. Price will represent 
tlie church at tho meetiug of the

Recovered Spsecli and Hearing.

Messrs. Ely Bros. :— I commenc
ed using your Cream Balm about 
two years ago for catarrh. My voice 
was somewhat thick and my hear
ing was dull. My hearing has been 
fully restored and my speech lias 
become qaito clear. I am a teacher 
iu our town.

The Pennsylvania and Baltimore 
and Ohio Railroads have found a 
means of connection by laying a line 

across a field abuut a half mile from 
Aberdeen,Md., This work was began 
early yesterday by men from both 
roads, the lino will bs ready for 
transferring trains tonight. A survey 
for a connecting llnev/as made about 
ayear ago, but until the washout at 
Priodpio on Friday tlie necessity of 
tlie line had not been fully realized. 
The Pennsylvania road will howover 
be carrying passe tigers ovor llieir en
tire road by Wednesday or Thursday 
as a temporary trestle work is being 
erected at Principle and Hie culvert 
at Gashey’s creek near Oaklogton is 
being repaired.

Concerning the rumors that 
being circulated to the effect that 
Francis 8. Bradley, secretary of the 
Joint Republican County Committee 
allowed the name of Francis Hoff- 
ecker to he placed on the ticket for 
representative from tho Fourth Dis
trict, Mr. Bradley said this 
ing:

are MISS NABB AMONG THE 
MISSING.J On Trial For nurder 

Ernest Hinson, colored, of Marcus 
Hook, was placed on trial for the 
murder of James Fox, alsocclored, ut 
Lin wood, last month.

The defence contends til at Hinson 
and Gee. Coates were strngg’lng for 
possession of the revolver, when it ex
ploded. Tlie tiiat of Coates, who was 
iodlcled with Hinson, was continuod 
until next court.

Mr. Huklll Withdraws 

For tho information of tho Repub
lican voters of New Castle County,
I dosire to say tiiat I have withdrawn 
from tho contest for tits nomination, 
lor Register of Wills at tho nomina
tion o ections to lake place on Oct. 
4tflandlo thank those who have 
signified llieir willingness and Inten
tion lo support me in said contest.

Very respectfully, 
W, A. Huklll.

Joseph Tucker of Golt’s Station .
Md., came to this city this morning, S(lllod 'u Uatimore. October 13-15. 
In search of his daughttr Miss Hen- 
nlo Nabb who disappeared from 
Golfs on Mouday of last week,

Miss Nabb loft her homo to go to 
work in a canning factory at Town
send, presumably but since lias not , , .............. .
beee heard from. Shewas dressed In thMM several years for bis health, 
plain clothes and carried but little l,ul4' wl*' brought here foi 
money. As she was well, physiclaily, “una*- 
at tho time, and never bad family 
troubles, her disappearance ii more The Wilmington A A. hadaplac* 
of a mystery than It otherwise woul d of honor In the base hall parade la 
he. She la 3d years old. , Philadelphia last nightglven in honor
tl5Ir. Tuckers requests that any In- of tli6 victorious Athletics. A large 
formation concerning his daughter number of Wilmington people viewed 
bo sent, to him. the parade.

13111
Died .t Co o a 'o Springs

Eugeno Harman, brother of Rob
ert ti. Harman ittul Joseph N. Har
man of this city, died at Colorado 
.Springs yesterday He had been

moru
la O. Brown, Granger, O. 

Tho Balm duos not irritato or 
cause sneezing. Sold by druggists 
at 50 of.-., or mailed by Ely Brothers, 
66 Warren streot, New York,

r .................................... .. , | "So much is being said iu recard
■ It was-0 minutes or 11 0 c'°ck | to my having allowed Francis Hoff- 
srlieu John Riggs, attorney for I at- eekor's name to he placed on the 
tick 1'alley, finished Ills dosing ad- „oket ,or Ula legislature In the 
dress to the jury iu general sessions Fourth Representative District I 
court this morning -wi.hto.tat. that I was only t’h.

Mr. Biggs began his talk yesterday secretary of life committee 
afternoon and it was an eloquent ap
peal for the acquittal or ills client 
Irom tlie charge of subbornlng Fred
erick Vansant to commit perjury In 
tho John Lynn caae. Mr. Biggs made 
one of the strongest fights that has 
ever been pub up lu a case lu the lo
cal courts.

1 •

Miulsloral Hulun Meet).

At a meeting of the Mlnlstcral 
Union yesterday the following officers 
were elected:

President,the Rev. R. O. Walters; 
vlee-presldont.the ltov. S, L. Nichols; 
assistant secretary, tlie Rev. J. A. 
Sterret; treasure, the Rev. W. II. II. 
Butler, D. D, executive committee, 
the Revs. I‘. O’Connell, I). D., J, IJ. 
NuUor'S. T. (juann,

Ha-i 11 :ce of Mono -.REAL ESTATE MAN WILL 
BUILD MANY IN SPRING.

I am
well aware that It should not have 
been placed upon the ticket, ho not 
having voted the straight Republi 
ticket at the previous national elec- 
lion, but the Prohibition ticket. 
But If I had been conversant with 
tlie facts or had not allowed tho 
knowledge of the occurence to ha 
slipped my memory I would not have 
revelved Ills application as a Repub
lican. "

Charles C. Kurtz, lias firmly es
tablished in his inlud that there 
will be a large demand for moder
ate Bized booses In Wilmington next 
year, and lias corresponded recently 
with Borneo! Uislrlends, who desire 
to invest ir. real estate to come to 
Wilmington and construct a lot with 
seme prospect ol succeeding in hav
ing them to do so. Mr Kurtz said 
that lie lias had many loqulricsfor 
small Houses with modern conveni
ences during the past week, hut they 
are not here unoccupied. There 
arc some old houses, without modern 
conveniences, which are empty, and 
a few large ones, hut Ihe ien to 
fiftceo dollar per month sort with 
cosy porches, bathrooms and other 
convenience, are scarce.

Tlie increace in our industrial 
plants,- natural increase in popula
tion from other sources, Including 
trolly expansion, Mr Kurtz says 
will make additional demands next 
year, and beadvises those whowant 
to make good home investments to 
build.

can

WHO MR, STBYLNSOJ IS
It’s folly to i-uffer from that lerri- 

Delaware is likely to have an ad- ble plague of the night, itching pile., 
ditional number of rural free delivery Doan’s Ointment cures, quickly and . 
routes. At Washington yesterday p rmaneutly. At any drug storey s 
estimates for the next fiscal year ->t) cents, 
were framed aggregate 212,035,800, a 
not Increase of $5,126,400 ovor the 
appropriations fur tiie current year.
Of flic increase$5,000,000 is for pay 
of carriers.

Gentleman's Drlv.ng C.ub Pacts.

At the Horse Show Park yesterday 
afternoon under tho auspices of tho
Gantlemen’s Driving Club four races da APiionoSJ) a.
chlLsPlDr°' Ashbrook's^Bob Crouch; Hirrj E. THomiS A CO., S09Mart«t St 

W. S. Tanguys’s so-so, a:id 1. M. !
Thompson’s, Codrola, were tlie win
ners.

Increase for Free Delivery.SCOTT’S NEW PASTOR A 
WELL LIKED MAN.

V 0

Mr. Ward Cloaes Argumei t.

Attorney General Ward followed 
Sir. Biggs iu addressing the jury. 
'He said that he did not ask for the 
conviction of Patrick Fahey unless 
,tho jury had evidence of Fahey’s 
guilt beyond a reasonable doubt, hut 
/that owing to tlie evidence he would 
press tlie jury to convict the defen
dant. Mr. Ward said he was willing 
.to hoar with the jury any criticisms 
that Mr. Biggs hail seeu fit to pass 

‘•upon tlie prosecution of cases.
• Ward said that Lynn and Fahey 
were together in getting Vnnsant to 
testify as ho had in tlie Lynn caHe.

ii The Attorney General told of Van- 
jjsant coming to him with his Attor
neys, Levi U. Bird and Walter H. 
ttlayes and confessed to having ]>or- 
Ipjured himself on the witness stand 
And had implicated Mr. Fahey, 
n la conolutien Mr. Wsrd said:
* I want no innocent man couvlctsd.
H*lther do you. He should have the 
benefit of the doubt. In this case the 
mantle of doubt has been ewept awav 
f~ The court iofurmed the jury that 
It would not be charged until tills 
afternoon and cautioned the members 

’not to allow anyone to talk to them 
Of the case. -

Crakemau Fells From Train 

(/ Three eblftlng cars at EJge Moor, 
j this morning, E. T. Bryde or No 820 
Lombard street, fell and dislocated 

: bis right elbow. Dr. McCally and W.
! T. Junes fur the injured inuu.

r The Rev. Robert R. Stevenson, of 
Elkton M. E. Church who comes lo 
Scatt Church, this city, is serving 
out his second year at Elkton. lie Is 
popular with Ills congregation, which 
of course, is opposed to h.s making 
a change. ' _

Mr. Stevenson is a native of Cec
il county and lias served a number 
of Important charges on the Mary
land and Delaware peninsula, tlie 
more Important being Snow Hill, 
Rarret Chapel, Trappc, Millington, 
Smyrna Circuit, Crlsfield and Sea- 
ford, Delaware.

Mrs. Rebecca Davenport Dead.

Reliecea Davenport, 72 years old, 
wife of John Davenport, died at 
Greenville, yesterday. Mr. Daven
port is the farmer for Mrs. iluPont, 
of Campbell's Corner.

Tlie funeral of Mrs. Davenport 
will take place Friday morning in 
Newark cemetery.

Death of James Thorntoo.

James Thorn Ion died this morning 
at tho home of Ills sister at Fifth and 
Monroe streets. He was formerly a 
police officer and at other times kept 
a saloon and restaurant.

Republicans to Mset.

"P i Second Ward Republican Lea- 
gut will hold a special meeting to- 
morrow evening. There will be 
speech making. AH Republicans ate 
invited.

Writes of New Charge*
bed h Heavy Unit.

Daniel Donnell,Charles Humphrey, 
Frank Stnedloy,George Pierce, Thus 
Fay, Charles T. Andrews, George 
Kulk and Charles Andrews of Ches
ter; William Uxborne, Frank Evans 
and James iiannlgan of Wilmington; 
who wore arrested In a gambling raid 
In Chester on Sunday wore held in 
$400 hail yesterday morning.

Tho gambling parupharualia was 
confiscated.

The Rev. William M. Schall of 
Preston, Minnesota, formerly of 
this city has written interesting 
letters to tho Rev. Goorge H. Trull 
of i>is new charge. One of the stato- 
mahts made by the writer is that 
Minnesota has 79 more counties thau

Plenty ef Apple Jack.

Deputy Internal lievnue Colleclor 
Burton returned Irom lower Dole- 
wars this mornidg bringing reports 
that the dialillcia are runlng double 
lime. The output of apple jack will 
be far in advance ol that ol lor met 

The apple crop is larger 
and the farmers are kept busy haul
ing them to tlie distiller*.

eat h by-,acctaCulY

Coroner Frick held un inquest 
last night in the case of Robert 
E. Maloney who was killed by 
freight cars iu the west yard. A 
verdict of death from tho injuries 
received was rendered.

. ALAHMED rM AI/A ItM I’l'iOCKrt, hr»ve to-jjot-u*) kina, riii% 
• repe: If f0VT1.J

FORTY YHARS UXR-Rlli.NCF IN RBPAII* 
IN(t WATCH US, CLOCKS JUWULRY-I ft 
THOMAS*

dn tor ' j

1Dataware.years.
11rtuch Steel Sold.

Officer* ol the Diamond Stale 
SletlCo.np uy announceslhattheout 
put of tie Company ha* been soid sev 
era! mouths ahead, at prices a little 
better than those generally being 
qubted now by steel companieslor 
tutors delivery.

/
M s DuPont Sells P.-op.-rty

Mrs Eugene DuPont has sold to 
Arthur J. Moxau, vies president ol 
Ihe Dominion Iron and steel Com
pany, of Canada, tbo J. Taylor 
Ganse property on Pennslyvania 
Avenue which she recently pur
chased and proposed to occupy, but 
later ell anged her plans,

An Empty Coal Scuttle.

The Rev. R. A. Elwood, In Olivet 
Presbyterian church on next Sunday 
evening will preach on the subject, 
“Tho Empty Coal Scuttle. “ A spe- 
cial collection will bo taken, one half 
of It to go to tho miners, and the 
other for coal for the poor.

D g EJucational Rally.

There was a hig educational rally 
hold in the Y. M. C. A. Hall last 
evening. The Instructors explained 
tho seasons work and Professor Twit. 
myer lectured on “WUati constitutes 
an Education.”

The Equitable
’

Calltornlan Evangelist to Preach. j UUAKANTEB AND TfllSt
The Rov. E. Haskin, evangelist of v:..»t........i c. *

Oakland, Cal., will commence a ^Ulltll Miff Mlllkct bt$. 

series of ovangelistlc meetings iu 
Star of Betbleliam Church, New 
Port, on Wednesday night to con-, ^na'V-ront-. 
tiuue one mouth.

Ii A Grand Reception

Concert will lie given to Grand Sec
retary Geo. Wilde of the Sub Com
mit too of Management of England at 
the Odd Fellows Temple, 10th and, 
Oraugo streets, Tueslay evening 
Sopt. 30, 1902.

Tickets 50 cents. Ail are Invitod 
to como and hear him.

Trolley Car oil Track.

A southbound Newport lino trol
ley oar jumped the track at the foot 
of Richardson's Hill this morning 
and caused the passengers some in
convenience.

He will do so, next Spring.
,j

THE WEATHER.
In the MiddleStatos and New Eng

land, to dav, clear weather will 
prevail, with cooler temperature 
au.l westerly winds.

On Wednesday, purlly cloudy 
weather will prevail, with stationary 
temperature, and westerly winds, fol
lowed by rain.

On Thursday partly cloudy weather 
and cooler temperature will prevail.

The thermometer at W. C. Taylor's 
drug store 302 King street today reg
istered as follows:

1 o’clock

Capital (tfti1) 1500,000.00 
| 306,000.00

9
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1‘HANS ACI'S A OENSRAt, TltUST ■(/•!. 
NSss CATS IN T®,tli ST OX DIIPOSI Cl 
or MONET: W5NTS SAI'S deposit 
FOXES; MANAUS* RBAI. ESl'ATS 

D1UEOVQKS-.
Otho NovrUai ! 
b. Miuat Out'U*
Jolia Baucroft \ 
Krftttkllu 1'nylov \ 
buiuuel K. biaitk ,
J. VVlliltlM Uooolk 
Woo W. Lobdoll

SEVER8 CONNECTION WITH 
H. & H. COMPANY.

Hu 1 Herd From.

Officers of the Harlan & Hollings
worth Company report tho arrival 
of tho torpedo boat destroyer Hull j ft'*'0" V”, 
ut Pearson’s wharf, Maryland, after ! in. j. a. m-siwr 
a most successful run. The Hull , 
will return here liefore going on her w muni w. coi.r 
official trial trip. SS^.oi, Jr r. on.

aluwpb 1* UrpauUi', rtr
OPP1CBU8:

PHK8TON LEA.
NOW LAND.

\ PBNNYPAOK

W. De W. Dimock, who has been 
secretary of the Harlan and Hollings
worth company for four yoars, has 
resignod.

At the re-organization of the com
pany In tbs slop building combine, 
dr. Dlmoclc was re-elected Secretary. 
During Ills four years In Wilmington 
Mr. Dlraock made many friends and 
showed much iutcrest in tli* dredg
ing of the Christiana river.

V.

m
OiPaM

Republicans To Meet Nightly. 
Every evening till* week meeting* 

of the Fourth District Republican 
Club will beheld In tbo Clubhouse at 
Front and Justison Street.

Come to Miller's No. 1 staff in the 
City Market and be surprised ia the 
prill# of good beef, etc.

111Vim P 
Bit. boo

HICH A rtl) UriBAK, A«4l#-,r»t I'mil’if 
K K. Moitttlbo.N. An«hUu( Svomiirf. 
m. b CUbbbAN. lio.i tfiutto o.ttJtr.

10 o’clock 1 o’clock j.i i It
06 72 78
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